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<rf peace to alt of Rowan County
especially In the Haldeman vicinity Ellen Moore .
Leona Carter ^ank you in person for your splei the area damaged by fire which waiting unUi they become a serious
were outside of the CumberUnd threat, much valuable young tim
Verna WUlUms
Jc to Work this week after three years Mrs. Hopkins .
Priscilla Mullens
NaUonal F|orest boundary with the ber would be saved.
Raael Pouch
Idluieas. These same men will d
lately twenty two thouaJohn Billlngton
area protected by the U. 8. Forest
Roy Janies
ShacUeford Miller. Jr..
'The forest service cannot under
--WMl dollars In back pay. With che settlement the company also
Peregrine White
(Service with the result that the take to protect the vast area of pri-1
A Small baby
SUte Campaign Chairman
sumnced a decided step-up In production with a reaulunt Increase In Indians ' .
Seventh grade boys
Impreaeion may have been created vate property surrounding the Cum- >
the number of Jobs.
that the U. S. Forest Sendee was
The characters of this play are
unable to handle the situaUon.
This settlement Is perhaps welcomed by the people of Rowan authentic. John Billlngton was a
"The facu of the case are that the
County more ^han any other thing that- has happened for many years. real bad boy who ran off with the
Forest Service is protecting 300.000
To the public it is not so much which side won out through the courts Indians. Ellen Moore was one of
of forest land will...............
..
;hin the foras the fact that men will be going back to work and there exists about
esi boundary, known as' the Rdd
the Haldeman plant a greater sense of cooperation between offictals'aer^'*^ M*ra Vhlie
River Ranger District, and only
and the men. Including those who went out a strike, than (here ha' flrgrtaby to the colony.
sIxty-two (62) acres within this
burned over during
been elnce 1H3S.
Myrna Loy is suing for divorce
A large crowd was given by the
recent dry s^all. Attached U s
It has been our opporlunliy (o talk with several of these thirty- Kentucky |«ls at ihe Elllouvllle
Hut don't misunderstand her'
of the fires which occurred during
School.
The kind of divorce that Miss the month of Ocdobec and the month
one men and Judging from the re action they bear no malice, and It U
our honest opinion that the company and theimcn will be able In the
loy Is seeking is a diverse from of November to date. You yvill note
CRAN8T^8C;H00I, NEWS
future to arbitrate any differences they might'have without resorting
many roles as the perfect wife, that five of these occurred in RowCounty, four In Menifee County,
to any further strikes nr serious dlsagreemenbi.
The Cranston saboot has improv although she Is spared the marital
ed very much this year and Is ailll yoke m her new picture with Clark and one In Powell County. The
Improving. Three pupils have been Oahle "Too Hot to Handle," show largest fire wa." In Powell County
The Sc. Joseph Hotpital Fund
absent for a number ef days on Ing St the Cozy Theatre .Sunday. 20 and burned over fourteen (M) acres
of private land. Only nineteen (isn
account of mnoss. We took a trip and Monday 21,
Every citizen of i
d and Rowan County who Is Interested
In 10 the shuw one night to the show
. ------ ...
"1 "have not wearied of the ..... acres of Government land were
the welfare (.four people should come to the courthousetFrldayeven-jto the shoW one night last week rUge roles but I have reached the hured over during the entire dn
si»ll.
Forty-liyw (43) acres of prilag,to do their bit in the organizing of the St, Joseph Hospital organlaa^ gimd time.
decision that loo many of them Is
• lie land within the protected area
The pie supper which brought deirlmcmal In a motion picture •'ere burned. Outside of the pro5’’* Popular actress iTied arts, large'Yires raged in the
This organization.is being started following an editorial In last fony dollars wiia. used to take-the
a recent Intorvleiy.'
ir and to buy n
week's News, pointing out the case of a woman who lay for houi
-•Icinity of Salt LU-k iiml In the
8 the ‘perfecl wife' charac- rca north of Route No. 00 and
IS that saved me from near vest of Rome No. 32 to FlemlngsalBD pointed om that finally tran.-*|)ortatlon wa^I arranged
for her -to —
the (------i-iviuies
|s.:arpeiw. and
-...........—
andsev^-raUdciure'rand1 am very grateful for i.urg. No effort was made bv the
8L^Joseph lloapltal and there ^lle
ithem." said the star, "I played so >wners of the land where these
acvepti.l althoiigh-the hospital
One house anil lot, five large roonia, two porches,
la overcrowded
jmany vampire roles ihai-t thought fires raged to extinguish them, with
/
i ' 'e won iwo ball games s
_______
jl I '^®t • was doomed to pUy nothing rhe result that during the period
The purpose of FrUlay-aiieetlng will b^to provide for the creation l‘'‘O**® at the Clark
Schooll"
modem, gas, comer lot, localeil one Wock from
of dry, windy weather they had
Vhen th^oiher or father merebout wo y«re tlo*5nd'^8ince‘*t^^^ Lettew To The EdiloR+j>'^*’*"
make things for the child to

The R6viaj^SKXKJNTVNEWS
Jack wiiaoN..........

editor

Stoller Points Out
Fire Fighting Plan

and manager

............................
....

Too Hot To
Handle At Cozy

GOODTOWN
PROPERTY

........A,,

_ i~ s iSH

diversion, I enjoy rolea
that permlnne to be a little naughquick to see the advaniagL cf such a fund and for that reason Friday's j const.' red very strong.
antetlng haa been called.
I
--------—
Clark Gable In "Too Hot
There U no wey of ertlmatlaf In dollan gnd cents whai the St
SAID TO ASTtTtHHR
’.to Handle' pennlts me to be. In It I
Aoseph Hosplul haa roear. to Rowan County during the last several onc - rm sald^ another
lam a tomboy, a devtl-may-care wo
yean. Hundreds of charity patients frotn.Morehead and Rowan Conn- Let'.- ;nake that haby alck
man filer who enjoys a good fMt
(and gets into several of them bety have been taken In by that hospital. It U time that the people Uke It ' jn’i be much trouble
hla burden from St. Joseph’s sni assume it ourselves. It is up to u.s,
•''*>' *<» hla glass we ca n stick. I fore the picture comes to an end.”
( Among Miss Loyss tomboylsh es
40 show St. Joseph that wc'can and will take ovei; thU responsihiliiv. ",
Mr, Fly
capades In "Too Hot to Handle" arc
For a few'dollars from each Individual in this community, who U
I the crashing of her plane i
VVe'U make titat baby die
able to afford It. we can create a fund large enough to c;™ for oir
jarrives In China,
'
flying Gable
If anlKoxine don'i give' us a scare,
citizens who need medic:il aiij:j'.lon bufcumiol psy ftic It ilietnseh-c? WVII lust bang on hi-, feet,
..v.vsicel of.a bunting liner at seaI>!l’.s re.-o!vc to be at Friday's nim(ng. Ipdepenris o
q'lll we gvi to Ihe top of that glass
Hi .
i.rescuing her brother from a savage
Ami If trouble we don't meet
tribe in the Soplh American JimWc can do out work fast,
ft.”
•gles and getting tangled up in a
^ Uut what luck fcenn--- do have
New York gang war.
I When^people are n> wUe
There comes Mrs. I,ane
.SwuLiIng all the flies,

With The Schools
Of P.owan County

The Toddler

BIO niirsur school xkwh

-The baby beyomi a year of age
gradually begins pulling ‘things
FARMERS SCHOOL NEWS4
imoa.surlng
cross-section of an ] The chlUlren who have attended gelher and ilic.se romblnaiions take
A Smlih-Hughvs ileiartment of .car of corr, with the rising sun In 'School every day for the first four'on meaning. By and by he will give
•agricuUufe was erHablisbed
tn'ibe backyrouml, , and a plow
plow en- months of school are:
'a name to hla crude crecllon, no
January of '38 in the Morehead'fii'aved on the emblem which IndlHattie McRoberis. Alice Fryman
how it Is unlike the thing
Consolldated School which is to calc the things we stand for.
Lucy Reeves, Glavds Kiser, llean,’’^
•'Utdorgarien
For some lime we have been try- Fryman. Merl McFarland. Wilda,"“>'°'’" h®
-give instruction lt> faim boys and
marks. At
ling
to
sell
peiidlB
and
give
a
Ucket
those interested In agriculture. An^
McFarland. Harold
Cooper, tilJUa
Nonar"'®^
"wmlng"
u v-xjupvi.
II...“
w(scrllh
.-.-.
other phase of this work Is the !on a radio or a bicycle and we are McFarland, I.oveIl Murray. Leo 1110-'“'*^ but soon he counts himself a
teaching evening reading, classes not satisfied with our success. If
)!(l MeOlothIn. Ken-i^’’'^'^'^''libc or combinu
for farmers. The school Is not to any one approaches you with the neth Mcaiothin. Roxle McRoberts. r*®"
''i suiid for someleach mathematics or reading, but pencils for sale they are not beg
_
,
.
ihbig. For his fun with crayon.n ho
ging, but we are trying to raise
Those who have missed school-should have Inrga shoots of paper,
enough money to subscribe
to Farm
--------- -----------‘"■'J'account of sickness a low luble or a large sheet of heavy
that funnel . have t
Magazines, buy new Agricultural
Reeves, George Hyatt, (-aidlwurd on the floor.
the furm.
Evening
f®-- -ur ^work.
(ho age oi Ihree,'perhaps
There h:
aaUafaelory. At the /irsi meetirig
MOORE school NEWS
j Those who have missed two days'sorH, ai;.l ;„.ig before " entering
there were four present and when I Twenty-two out of a toul of iOre: Joe Neatherly, Chelma McFar- school he will enjoy making things
«'Uie meetings closed 25 attended. ,iwomy-slx enrolled hart a record of i'»nd. and Emma Hyatt.
.from paper and carbbord boxes,
•mtere Is no cost connected with'perfect attendance for the fourth
The visitors at the 'mcr nmeWi,'
ant! brads
■.............................
- ----------------- Tho.se
..........who
’
"• -■ -igVi w'eek^we
Ahe'achoot,
all that Is expected
Is month.
were pre.sent^r'th'y
Etortha and fasteners. After enlerlnj
olerlng achcoi
n the part of the farm-;every day were;■ Mescal and Opal
Ne'sier,• Lonabell
Kiser Christine gjgjj jjj create all s”-".
I
........................1
|l-ow. Marie Stigall, Norma Jean't
In the meetings actual farm prob-1 and Freda Ann Burrows, Juanita
materials normally
— -ra discussed and the beat Collins, Thelma McClurg, Alfreda i ^ and T^m Coowr
I‘«sh,
are Interviewed and their [and Peggy Christian ........., Eula _.
andj.
’
____ _
■
j Spools and large button molds
jO I
procedure are used to see if we are Virgle Williams Lucille Caasliy. I
CAREY SCHOOL NEWS
[make good Wheels; boxes.(rectan4oIng the best that could be done I Thomas Jr. and Norman Wages,
Igualr or cylindrical) are good ' "
azader the condlUpn. The subject [Buddy Gullet. Forest Lee Ingle,
|ies
lies for wagons, cart, and'locomoand'Joo
I in the first school waa Glen McClurg, ThomasyRamey, • The Crarey school haa reported.lives. Some other useful materials
Allan SUgall and Harlan/tIgalL
DO absences again this week which board and woodend broom elicka,
blocks, bottles, boxes (cardOn October 31, HalloWe’en play makes the third week of perfect
ts pt mMlings.
was given. Nearly all of the child attendance. This 'school Is small burlap cloth) oorrugaied paiur,
Hu teacher of agriculture
dress hangren were masked and In Hallow’een i and they realise that when
a Morehead school is asking that coatumea. Thelma McClurg icttived I
^ absedi.. It lowers their era, flower pots, Inner tubes. Jars
- the fanners in and around BlUotl- the prize
nze tor
for being
oeing ine
the ugliest pre-jK'**-'"*®*®
pie-1
attendance
Rucuuance very noU- old magaalnea. bottle lops, news
• -riUe be thinking about a school for
papers
etq.
Then
the
child
will need
The following visitors wero
'^®
of this year
Rhelr community and the subject present; •
I the attendance in this school was paints (ftrs% water color, then
Aatereated in moat.
Dor. C..1®, Uyra,i‘“ >»- “«• “* '> « -»P«1 aW showcards colors, later real house
paints (first, water color, then,
Paget. Creed Norman ' Thomas
lumber, vise, small cross-cut saw.
9. 9. A. MtMtEHBAD
Wages, Ella Gullet. B. H. Potter,
coping aaw, hammer and nails.
The Morehead Chapter of Future Ruth Potter, Effle McClurg, JuanlU
McClurg,
Jerald
Burrows,
Dolls
temere met In aeaslon for tbe puT
SRARKET SCHOOL NBWB
be added as soon aa
ptue of completing the Invitation Collins, Mary Ramey, Mra, Wooten,
he
la able to handle them,.
(.The memberahlp Katherine Christian, Arlene CasBad luch seems to have been visit
Fortunate la the young child
ally, Minnie Dawson, Bart Potter,
at present la 36.
Ing tbe Sharkey school alnce ever hose crudest creations are really
We baye a group of Indu^rkma Eoyd Roberts, Clarence McClurg, since it has started. First the meas
who are not trying to be dls- Fred and Andy McClurg, Lorene les broke out and kept many child appreciated by hla parents who
pause long enough to admire them
and LuciUe Roberts,
-eaUafied with the average, but
ren out of arimol. and about the ________
and:
It fussy about a little dls«OBl la to eaUbUab higher, leveles
Pictures of the chlldreii In oos-i time they thought the measlee hart; urder Inevitable when creaUon la In
-«f Umlng and show by our learning tume were made.
played out, the disease broke out,progress; who help attack other
^t farm life la pleagant as wejl
Alfreds uChristian . and
Thelma
..
w
®"®'*'.
also
the
whooping
cough,
children
to
the home to share In
•a challenging.
wmiarna have entered
Moore
teacher says such enjoyraente; who help
If anyone would Uke to know S^ool during tbe fourth month. I that the ouUook ‘he
U more favorable ................
wm about tbia new work In our We are glad to have them back In,now and that she expects all child- child find materials and aaalst him
In hard places aa he makes Ihlnga,
^adiool, aak some of tbe raemben
the Moore acbooL
iron to be back In school eoon.
but do not help him too much.

'1^

finally becoming a direct threat to
houses and outbuildings at the out
skirts of Morehead and Salt Lick.
"It U the practice of the U. S,
Forest Service to protect Govern
ment owned lands from fire by the
.------ _
of fires aa
roon aa they originate. Any_____
the ten flrea which occurred within
the protected area. If allowed to run.

SINCE 1841 WE HAVE

post office. Block off Main street in good neighbor*
hood.
TWa Ja a well located home and the price 1« reas
onable.

Mrs. Lyda Messer Caudill
Phone

42

been
HEADQII.ARTERS
For
FRUIT TREES,
TR?ES,

SHADE

EVERGREENS,

ROSES, HEDGE, STRAW
BERRY PLANTS, etc.

Annoimcmg The Opening Of

THE IDEAL BARBER SHOP

Write for our Calulo|it.

Yms of Experience and low overhead

HILLENMYER

'nables us to give you the host for les'.

Nurseries

HAIRCUTS.............. 25c

I/exiogtoQ, Kentti<>ky
We have no ag--nU

MIUjVRD CCAWFORD — MARViS .WILSON

COZY
Morehead, Kentucky.

Fall Coiffures

Speed jo Burn
Be prepared for ^ social actlvitiea during the
'coming season. Have us design a new permanent
for you. You’ll be sure of always looking your best.
No matter how fine your hair, or how coarse, we’U

Phantom Of
Santa Fe

give yon tbe sort of wave you Uke besf.
Permanent complete — hair cut, shampoo and
-1.300 and up.
ASK ABOUT OUR

SPECIAL FOR THURSDAY

Too Hoi To
Handle

Vogue Beauty Shop
T^lepho

;

"

'"'r-i.

■

PageThne
----------------------------------------------------------------- ----------

The
Ths Hotean
Romn Cone
ComUr IVot«.
b r____ _
IV In a ahal. ,•■.<•^..1
___ i- __ _ . .. '
Thur^.
K^. *fi
,Y,
s Is about in line with
------ --„rrr
, .
re and stotka are about
sltUng or sUndlng In the*tath tiib'
of cake. Afterneon tea is a, good recipe for
-----. —
wviij na» uamagea
With
feed, there
•mil cheap leeu,
were is no ezto serve if you h<rre a plate
cuse^for not keeping pullets'in from 4 to 6 weeks In cool semi-dark .. wUdflre and wet weather. The
of cookies ready for the tea tray. Oh
NO APPUBS WHERK
firecured tobaccos are short In
good condition this fall. Keep grain ness.
BPBAYS LEFT OFF
there are ever so many reasons
. -------- __B k...k.»late, 1-3 CUD
production but also damaged by
while to keep a full bull.r, w c„p nour, l-a uwxS
To prove the value of spring and mash before them In separate
One can have a
hoppers. Poorly fleshed pullets moll
weather condlUona. The export
spraying to control appl
cab, and CABBa Iflvtntf orkan
Vl_w
market
continues
to
me«
irkei
meet
reve
M <«iWoon
Prank Browniag, a Fleming county
Here is a r^lpe for dropped f*.
IvTi:
*--------uaw f"_d domestic dmand U only hold
fcvit grower. left
u> trees
• ■ a ■blocK
ock of
fruit and nut cookies that I'm sure •3.
' “W»»:
bulbs every, two weeks, says N. R, Ing Its___
n outstanding
you wiu like.
^
............
...................a
unsprayed. The result was no fruit
.Elliott of the Kentucky College of advantages ...
Mix and sift flour salt and bak« In price is
is anticipated
whereas sprayed' trees produced a ELEVEN CENTS, COST OP .. • Agriculture, Unpack all bulbs Just
One
and
one
half
cups
abrown
powder, .Beat eggs unUl vi
from the smaller crop."
full crop. Also, most of the leaves MEALS BY GIRLS IN CLASS •
supr, 34 cup butter or other shortsoon as they arrive, he says,
t and beat I# sugar. Melt t
on the unaprayed trees were gone In
Burley producUon this year is
Is the way to a man's neart
wcio in
m ea cool
coot place,
place. 50 to 55
85
t keep them
and wocoate,
chocolate, blending
fi*w *■ 5
^ ““Pwn soda, 3 ter
— -‘m
blendli ^
the fall when the sprayed ones through his stomsch? No positive i degrees, and pot them aoc soon estimated at 385 million pounds, or
j cup choppecT «*ghly. Add to egg mtw^,|
were still green.
data
is-----------.uoi—uiuukm, —
da^is
avalUble---on that-though.
m t~~nuie.
possible. j-ur
Put orainaBe
drainage nehhie*
pebblea 7 mllUon pounds under last year
, ed jiut
nut meats, a2
and spread evenly In
Th Browning orchards of several
it would
vould eeem
seem to be pronro. in the bottom of
nr the
rha wt toen
_____a Only In 1831 and 1837 was hurley
. flour, 1-2 teaspoon
salt, 1-3
1-3 P'eaeed pan. Bake In a m
ispoon salt,
In this dlMjr town that the Indl- teaspoon vanlUa.
Itable.' Anyway, senior women in h«le soil, and then gently press p^ucUon as large as this year.
(350 degrseas F.) for i
.iva.
wiien uie
year ii.a,,
than laDi.
last j-oai
year when
the ccrop tte home economics department of Ui* soil around the bulb. Many oeoWill for >24I Iiau
half toe
the population
ppearance of buriey. however,
Cream shortening and sugar.. Add live minutes. Cool, Cut in sd
was
about
Prof, C.
c the University of Kentucky who Pl« make the mistake of bresslna
...........•
------20,000
--------- bushels.
• ^rof.
elng maintained at the high seems to be forover scurrying Into
“1* #~it and ^store in a tightly closed tin
S. Waltman, who visited the orch spend eight weeks in the home the bulb Into the soil. Water mod! levelI of 310 lo 315 million pounds a holes under the ground. The sub-; ^
nuta with flour and add to flm
ard with his Kentucky College of nunaBemem hnnB<) are prepared for irately after potUng, Keep the pot
way
entrances swallow
enormous mixture.
3 B.iB.auxxa
swHiiow enoimous
i^wure Dissolve soda In water.
- —.w, will! coniiaence,
Agriculture cUss in horticulture, such an emergency.
quanitles of people Into Its seem
in
fIn a
« box of motat
molet sand In a <idark
-....
...* use oi ouriey ingly endless maw.
,
believes good crops are In part a meal»-eui cents per person* Miss
IV endiABB mo«,
jjrom teaspoon onto
ior several weeks
onto an
an oUed and
and
-------next
year,"
says
Prof.
Card.
result of the location of the trees Cleo Lane, of Payetta county, ren
A juuu
good uuarier
quarter or
of Vthe t/ty moves floured cooky sheet Bake In mod
that la all leaves v
year, with cigarette consumption In -nm nns nam
.k» ..Ik___k...________
on a large hill, which provides good
ntly turned In a report of her
roota is the result of creasing nearly i i-2 percent in the from one part to the other betwee erately hot oven (375 degroes F)
air drainage and accounts for the
8:30 and 930 in the ma
,...,.,* in
a„u for twelve minutes.
Dwnilng
)rk as buyers and meal planner, starting In loo warm a place,
ilhs------------------last 12 months
compered
with the
absence of damage from spring During the period she had done the
from 5 to 6 In the night. At those .Chocolate brownies always are
Once the ^ts are well establish
period a year ago,
frosu. Of course, the best known marketing,
times the subways are Jammed
irketing. meal planning and ed. bring-the .pot into a warmer
cultural methodss are practiced.
I with people, guards pushing just
ler deta Is. miltlncB tn.„ ___ _
nnri ll-h...- .,1-jrk...
fall farming
‘"i‘» precUce aim lighter place, but dolt gradually
one more into a mass of-bumanlty
The average age of the trees Is things she had learned during her Plunging a growing bulb from the
which
seems alrea-dy packed lighta little more than 20 years. Many
r than the proverbial sardines.
of them produced 5 to 20 bushels
At least the sardines have a little
each this season. Much of the crop
I) between them—hm in >ha w™
U sold (ilrecHy from the orchard.

Farm News

S
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‘>“«ver,
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THE FARM AND HtIME
What kind of food dirt Miss Une'!“‘‘'’'f
“Bht and start the
f°«-ii>emowing machine, hay dancing
........
Oatmeal mu.-ih recipe; Ileal a liule .‘■•ve her fellow students at II
«l>. and they will bloom for
harrows and many
However it seems to be a great
less iimii 1 cups of milk in a double
meal? A uuiiice
gtance ove.
over the
hol'days.
,
farm Implemenu. Whq? He..... Iter •••««■...k I
A, leui
boiler. Add ’a lea.-ipoon of salt and
lUi chuck roast, stuffed pep-'
rien-'........
t^ -'ause- heretofore they
4iave spent
si.em I thirds of the suhu-ae rarsp
menu
list
.
rr“
i'‘vy
.nave
a cuj) of oatmeal- Cook dlrecliy
I»ers
....... “®'<=h rot^bil, fniu JuK,‘'''\TITKV PICKI.EB Pav
i'I'hiler in the big shed, where reporter
ob^Jned aeein
...------ -- has vuseiteu
heat, stirring
sliri'ini* eon,-.tant!y ........
heal,
until the corn,
' A hundi-ed acres\of phAiM
-----.
. someone clsu^ paper
carrots,- salmon casserole,‘•cc«\ot
pi,Ale* added , 'I'l-' •‘‘k> Was the n«f
reading
mush ihli-ken.s ami then cover and vggs,
Im-oJw «>l
,.| farmcis.
f,
egg saUd sandwiches, milk■■ STdXM to the '"‘-ome*
in
L'H fet us faimtrs be
his ,ir her shoulder.
- -------M- water
-.-.V, ....
for tu
-15 mirnuu-.
minutes.
cream1 —.........
.,.c
and biiltcr. liver and baron,
'•"“'"y this year, accord- ‘auiious and .see that all the imnllTliev toll me of
.
Rich ill flavor, poor in vitamins
infriiis ,hat
..............
-lads,
itads, Ol.viou.5,y
OI.viou.5ly the young
voona '•>« «•*
- Agent
-------- ,L
-- T.
- F-ota.
.-*»«• n-.ti.s
wer.. os ...Ihre pTm
pickles have a piaoce
plaoce in me
the diet woinatJ rtidn'i loose weight during
^f "‘e grovieis, their
oiiiy as appetizers. Pickles and rel- the llnlp MIs.-i Lane was chief
............................. t the latest on the Czucli sitthief coolT
cook
and returns follow; Bob whSLforingu;c^.;;,ii,i[^,^
W Ishes may relieve ihe-mionotony In
... from the newspaper of her
The rtpme economics seniors take
M-2 acres. *2U5; Charles »*“'
parts that might he wiring, and lUi' n?xi. door standee. ^:inally she said
winter
-....k-. i.icoia.
meals, mji
hut tney
they are a- poor turns
In'doing the various kinds
three-fourths of an acre those parts that will have to be reI m ready for you to turn the;
substitute
......................for vitamins,
Itamins, minerals of work necessao' lu successful
William'I’lerce, 2 acre.s >275- ^■'.re.
h!f
Much lime can be saved by l-ger
• I
and cnergjfc building /oorts.
running a home. This year tl was
l'l-2 acres, Jl.M)
wl
-vlng
these things this fail-and
Rudy Vallee tells his girl friends I
In asking the Experiment Sta necessary to open a second home
--------winter when a farmer does not need to wear long gloves and fonn-fittion
or ka kuuMij
county ageiii
agent aooul
about to-1 manage
-— _.
management house to take care of FARMER at THE HELM
the work done by the Implemenu Ing
satin
dre*
.......
.........Iresses
when going out
soil, tell how the Und haslUie Inci
I OF -RE.4L HUlHNBtMi''
ut uss remember that each one
been feniUzert} Unw'i" manured
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and cropped
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about how much tobacco and corn GROWING OF BULBS
.'says •an article entitled, "plan to reduced by giving the proper cave appear In a bathing suit in a forthit will produce In Its present condimur work on time,"
put out by to all of the farm pfopeny. Another coining movie all because a column
The bulbs that are easiest to
, k——
lor tL^pfrcf soulH^rn
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economics department of
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while putting away tools. Oil the
•lid rsoowsd authority
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Agrueullure.
►plow moldboard and save those an food, has been'lll of stomach
In the average Kentucky winter. and Illy of the valley. One
“ aecuie
decide whether very unpleasant hours next when trouble.
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“
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TZe FEUD at
SINGLE SHOT

liale Cavmm
5-Minute Biographies

_______By Luke Short'

r at •Houn Wh AM

He turned and walked slowly off "Well, it was a oomblnaUon of
mi lm$mm P««h>
"Help our famllyr He barely around the corner.
Dave. The sheriff
apealu co roe on the sireet. Tou see, At this moment the iredn beU everything,
warned me not to meet you in Sin
he still holds that kid's looUahness clanged, announcing Its departure. gle
Shot because he wouldn’t let
OBAND DU(SBM MABIB
against you."
Hoagy, who bad been UaMnlng to
off the train there. I thou^t
was ine first refereiu|B to the argumthi, iaW a hand on DaWs you
It was my privilege, not long ago her litUe souL And thay did. aU
there might be an argument U It
Dava'a prison term and be was ^ad
iu w
be a guest in
In the home of a prin- right.
was a bad one, U would be nretly to
. Mary was open about It He Began
«88--the Grand Duchess Marie, of She told me that ahe was reared
ahe'vwattin In Solmlam, you]wise to carry a gun, wouldnl U?
to reaUze blttrely that the years of betterr climb
climb on.’
on.’
"You’ve got todo better than that Kuasla. Her unde was Alexander to the most "rlgoroua slmpUcily."
prison had been torture for some "Tbanka,
lanka, ' Hoag/,"
Hoag/," Dave
Dave said,
said. Maty." Dave said Quietly. "Sheriffs the third, Czar of Russia. Her Those were her exact -words—"rig.
■one besides himself.
without taking bla ayes from the
tmuaf^aa
Nicholas the second, the
bushwhack."
'-‘•T." on*
She sam
said uat
that If
r-rVLr
»‘«puai>.
"And what else, sis? What else Sherlffa fat face. “Bank I duono don't
last
Ciar of
of Ruaala;
RumIb- and her
t... play_ ahe had
Cw
wasted a piece of bread as
Mary sighed. “All right. I’U tell laat
made you bring the guns?"
when I'U be In Single Shot but
Her voice was grav& "Do matea were the da’ughters of the hig as her thumb-nail she would
Maty sighed. "You were stub when I take a noUon, I'll be io." you."4i>ui«(UMa
have
been
punished 1-.
for
It,
U she
uiuse three
inree secuons Caar of Russia. She Is probably the .....
born as a kid. Dave, and I see you When
'
xrueu the
iiiH thrashing
uirasning looomouve
line rlght'agalnst the most famous royal personage in dropped a crumb on the floor, ahe
haven’t changed. He’s a mine owner had labored lu way around Coahu- on our south
had to pick it up aijd put it back
^at dad always wanted the Western Hemisphere.
He's brought up land Just above lU Butte, the chief physical obsUde badlands
She
told
me
boiu
uiB
an
asionisnins
thlnff
Uble.
And
heffooi
hay?
V..B moie. Ana net* food was very
Single Shot. Yop know where the separaUng the two towns, It sub -I ditch fo?
are five families of nesters about herself. She said that during simple, and very pUto. Prequentlly
trail goes Into the notch Just be sided Into the' Soledad station, dl» There
there now," Ms
'jjaiy said slowly. the first half of her life, she had she had nothing but bread and milk
hind Coahulla Butte and down the gordtng the two lone passengers, "They
and that she for supper.
hale us. wi
--------■—'-'e into Single Shot?"
cowpunchers, warbags in hand.
Her clothes were extremely plain
the hands-wefit dowIi''and'’they;i*®'’
'
"Sure."
A small figure ran quickly from
too. Although she lived am»mg
"And
J\nit you
you miuw
know now
how tsteep
-.,. ___
the the shadows of the staUon, saying
paintings -ami works of-krt that
mountainside is? How the only way ‘•ne word; "Dave!"
they
think
your
coming
home
will
Romanoff
family
tl
they
think
your
comlng’homrwlll’u'Romanoff
that were priceless, and allthough the
you
down it l.s thmu
■ rough that
Dave hold her at arm's length, his mean they will l)» kicked off. They
™
'*’”® hundred royal family af Millions of dollars
dty wash? Well, he’s built a mine, bands on her shoulder^.
^
lyears, sshc was so important that, nevertheless, thi.s princess wore
might—"
the Draw Three, right at the mouth
"Mary," he said simply, huskily. ••—take
gjoves
—take a notion to tak?
kWa
a crack
"
■'* ® S'*"'S'*''!-' coitou dJ-esses and
of that wash at the iKitlom of the "Why, 1 reckon—I—why you're
me." Dave flnl.'.licd "It that H’”]®''
'i™wn by three jiairs of
c'-lton suckings right up to
slope."
beautiful, sis. Itut where's the torn-. "Now you know,” Mary
■'"'■'•ou.i.le.l by
lime of her marriage. In fact.
“Wh
....jl about It?” Dave said°,mounie.l liu.ssais in scarU-i uni- ■J. I..W m, Ih., „„„ „„„
colored hair? it's- brown and niceI iliiicily.

‘‘Walt a minute. Do you remem
sj, .v.in,d I.
|„
ami irlnkly now.
“
i ' yMayhc," Dave said dulilously I- . .
.
ber, too. that iittU- lake Just below
have aik
>. slight flush UlllUL...
diffused ...^
the B.>>.
girl’8r"'hy ■haven't
haven't ih.-v
they been'ktrkn.1 off
nff^*
■'* •f“'"ous that ihiu.l,..
Old Carirliige *at's so close to the face and tier wide mol9i eyes look 'Why
after she was murrled'-What aiHuil IlieThcrifp.uoulld gall.er
edge of the r*rtxk?"
\
■
[walks
uml
ami
stand
for
,
The
princess
lold
e<l at
him
with
affection'
wiih
a
-......... . "•■•• ..•..Ii./n, mill a
“Of course, that's alt our water, reniiy in (heir brown depths. She
7^ _
;lhc
[the privilege of culching
cu,.
never knew what a real home wasIsn’t it?"
Kliinpse of her royalI .high
was half a head shorter than Dave,
that her childhood waa sad and lone
"It still is," Marj- said. "Well, the but straight, erect a» a cavalryman
-’• I pa.;.-,t-d by. Yet she, a princess.
lake is only a few yards from the
- JramI Duchess of Itiissla, suffer
in her riding breeches and while
.......VC,
the only per
rock rim and our boundry. Ham- tier, yet full and rounded.
ed ecuiHy from an Inferiority com son In the world who gave her
mdii. when he bought the mine,
plex. Sounds Incredible doesn’t U? any real appreciation of what warm
"Uut Dave my hair turned, Jusst
said that In the deed there was
Her childhood training had a lot love and maternal tendefnesb could
..ke mother's. Hut you haven’t
lake mentioned."
to aa
da wiin
with it,
It, Shu never knew a '*
10
changed. You’ve filled out, but
iw. Marie was so hungry for affecDave’s mouth, sagged. ‘*Lake?" those eyes give you away."
moiher’a love, for her mother died "on that she wanted to fling herWhy, it's ours. When dad registered
y laughed
lai • - together.
when she was a year and a halfl«if into her grandmother’s arms
They
that land, he took a hundred and
"Haven’t you forgotten aomeOKI; anu
and iier
her lamer
father marned
married a sec
sec-| »>ut. -,.v
she A....
aald "I, waa Mj
so inue
little used to
sixty-acres off the west and put it thing, Dave?"
ond time, and this time, he married caresses that I did not khow how
cuai su as to Include the
a woman who was not of royal to begin.
She didn't wall for an answer,
lake. Why doesn't Hammond look
-------blood, BO he was banished from
but
turned
to
Rosy.
Whert
she
was
sixteen
she want
it up?"
One of China’s leading women of ^“ssto and hia property was taken ed a maijdom; but she didn’t have
••You're Rosy Rand Dave wrote
"Oh, It’s all sd stupid, Dave. The
the younger generation Is Miss
from him. So the Utile prin- toe money to buy it and she didn’t
maps show that section perfectly about. I'm Mary." She extended Cecilla S. L. Zung, who studied
'*'**
brought
up
Very
largely
have the courage to ask her uncle
square, shows the lake off our land her hand and Rosy took it. mum ----w„»k...un
Soochow ikiiivciimjr
University ana
and ■■ strangers—by
—-av..,—uuiaca
nurses and
aiiu govgov for It. She was afraid he would re
I've shown him the papers and bling something that was lost In ater visited fourteen countries. in
I_ ernaiKAu
®rnmses anrt
and lasAhAm
teachers.
the sudden thickness of bis tongue.
fuse her. So she got one of her teach
everything else, but the map
They walked behind the sUtion Europe and Asia after which she! *^®r tutors kept her to Igooranca ers to ask her uncle of she could
drawn wrong
and UK
he won’t
-.wi.Q Buu
won I belli
oeileve
........ ......a degree atgUarnard Col- ^ f*** l»«'er and presUge that were have a mandoUn.
me- U
He threatens to Uke .....
it to tow B where the horses were hitched. received
ege.
e«e. New York.
v«rk Although ahei*'«”
rights of royal birth; and Her uncle said "Yes"— and that
"I
brought
a
big
bay
for
Mr.
If we haven’t glvu la by the time
___ , in
... the was the last word he ever did say.
In
of l^e-____
royal family
Rand. You wrote me waa ao big. practiced tow for three years in.
he needs the water."
hai- home
kArr.A and
.aJ Mat >»<>
had voused
arousad bUtor
hltlar resenimem
mkaantmawi. for a few seconds tour, an «n«rAhm
la her
Shanghai, which to
"And what does the aherlff think Dave.”
.ua gold
-.,.4 k^'
------—. _Thu by being too arrogant, her teachen threw a bomb and blew his body
the
of’Phi
about thatt?" Wave asked aardonlo. Thay found their boraaa. Daye'a ^vrt
PhL
Blmllar
to
our
?hl
Beu
Kap.
were
ordered
to
put
humility
into Into blU.
^
hand nibbed up agaliut amnethtog
ally.
pa. ahe waa pereuaded by her friend
“He won’t have anythtog to do lung from the aaddle horn.
J‘Whai’8 this alar he said alowly, n China to write on the Cbineae
with It,” Mary Mld.'
drama, on which ahe la aa autbo^
"Guns?"
\mui I think
iniQ I like that Mteriff,'
“I1 don't
Mary hesluted a moment before ty Her aacrets of the Chlnest
Rosy drawled.
fals"e'"teeth
‘A
Drama" to aald to be the only com“He’a all right.” Dave said. "A answering. "Yes. 1 didn’t know
irenhenslve book In English about
good raaa He’s dumb and patient, whether you’d have any or mi.’’
he Chinese Theatre.
but he’s honest. When be get's ask^
anything wrong?" Dave
riled, though, watch out You’d
San Lake City baa a woman dU- I you want to know man and
“No. Not especially. I_I just
never know It, but that big fat
Jasper has got a draw that’a aa soft didn’t know whetherr you'd have sen who has done remarkable
practice raedldna HftrS
things in boosting her adopted«a»
and quick as a whisper. He’a never them or not."
years. The thing
home
town for Mre Winfiwd ■
----------------been afraid In hto life ’’
Mary kept up a continual stream Ralls, convention
which will auprlse Y®"
you «“»«
most tolathi
manager of toe ‘*‘*'“*
Til. f.r ,fpe 01,.nr,, of
animated talk as iney
they rode
— .......
to Dave’s ears, Interrupting
through the town, headed north in city’s cchamber of coptmerce. hai|f®®‘ f***' » Bre»‘ number of your
thoughts.
is patients, even if they call upon you
the direction of the mountains
•"*
"^Vhat
to'professionally, are more or less sus
T”"'
tk.; hA^-Ah®.** Vlf
Dave “•'.kM
as..u “Ir""
v,r«„igr,
nut of a
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You know—because you see—wbal Oie
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and Ubio
Imnspoiinenik
for Rowan Coonlv. Bnl Ibii ii far from aU yoor
counly receive.. The Cheiapealie and Ohio h •
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logs Ibrough its taxes.
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duties
there have been MS conventlons held to the city with an
'approximate aSendance of 230,000
1 thev
aaa.
y have
.lave hn/t
naa aa ^
mone-
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the fact that they feel thcmselve.i
adapted to prescribe for their
ahments than you. Tlieie is another
a
—.,a ...
i________
_________
group
who
are nothing
more or less

I ten nimro'n -"doSl'kyPirtind. Uc, .nd n..k. I, ,
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president of toe Business and consulted "knew anything about"
WomM.
Clunk
• "f
_____
parUcular ease. Perhaps the
An t.,1 hoAW
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1“°*^ aggravating lot of patients

Palo Plruo Colnly StoT (70X8^)*''.^^*'“
jownad by Mrs. Majy WMtley Du,!:!
bar. marked toe one-hundredth an-1 This week I had a paUeni call on

Wlim It
Oev aIsa—as________ n_'—.
When
il eMnM
eomep la
ig balikhMi
kdi^’iT
pen^
* for aehoola
Bchoola and oOier
o&er pnbUe
the Railroad does ItoUl—wilhnieneT.
Rowan Connt/ eon i«l/ o. Cheaapeake and
Ohio for More that ndiroad
.
once of the common weal.
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jactive In Salt Lake’s civic organlxa
calling on medical men.
tions, she founded the
iKa Sait
<5ai. Lake
t aUa always telling
tellinB them
thi
.............
- to go,’^'
- ^ W Maiy. What Is ii? Why did youl'"’"'*’
youU'®"**'
that none of
time I’ll be
willing
Hiring the BUns?
.Women’s Safety
Safety Council
Council and
nnH has
h»» ‘ft®
the «ther
other doctors
rincinrs whom
u,hcm they
ihA,. have
____
\^
.Women’s
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l>«. A. F. ELlmCTOM
OBNTI8T
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the sbtty-,symptom, terrific nains to his heart
ssecond anniversary of toe
tog of (he newspaper recently The r " prevented him from sleeping
I press
and had
had left
left hto
hto tost
tost
press la
la the
the oldest
oldest In
In Texas
Texas and
and I®'' working, «n<l

prims opiy two pages at a Ume, and 'doctor because “toe man took my
I toere were thirty-two pages to this l™“ney and said there was nothing
hlstorlMl edition. Mrs. Dunbar wrong with me. Why doctor," he
) jpmt^ a newspaper In Canada “‘<1‘ndlgiutly, "he didn’t even give
sejerai yeara ago and was adver pn® « drop of medicine." And that
iigng manager of another paper to Iphyslclan was exactly right in his
>ne
*“• A“vro was naming
Texas prior to buying the 6ur She—■>—
president of toe West Texas As- wrong with the man, but profiting
la |by.the petlent'a remarks, I gave him
Is office^ and la a native of
ufiuc ano
af •
a ssmu
mild tonic
and ne
he nas
has called me to

IT’S A
REVOLUTIONARY
FEATURE OF THE NEW

Hotpoim ELECTRIC RAS$:S

say be to much better.

h sAunts diW sad

PARMBB8 IN EBNTVCKY

KWkMIWb.
I

Parmer* to some Kentucky connties aUll allow supersUtlon to ptoy
a part to their bee culture, say
editors of the Federal Wriiere’ Pro
Ject. a ■u.sAsuss
division VI
of the
ii>« Works
wurxs rroPro-

^Scratchiitf

jr^ium ITCHIH«fXtHQ«toi7

'ss-sSS

—, A division of the Works Projgress Administration. Prom the
!files Olathe project It appears that
bee raisers make a prictloe of drop
tog their hives In black Immediately
upon the death of a member of the
household. These drapes are left
op until after the burial rites, be
cause the, belief of long yeara
sundlng stlU holds that wers the
practice dispensed with the bees
would swarm.
HOD»B FOB BIUtT
Ughto," 1^*** "®^*™'
URa IjYDA Ms OAUDILL

A l«sser tight to toe literary
world, author of several novels,
which have had smaU sales, keeps
photographic copies of every pre
scription he has had for nearly
thirty yesi*s. Recently he sent for
me and egoUstIcally remarked, show
-graph of B preserip.
iHm 1 had given
n him ten years ago
for a much used tonic, and another
copy of one I gave him the day be
fore, "You see, Doc," be blurted.
"I'm onto you physicians, and know
—

A-tUng

rav.ssw.

SPStJ,

1

asked, rather surprised. "Well, tola
H'caunpuon
prescription wmien
written m
in llT2S«c
lB28.called
or only six ounces, while the one
you rave me yesterday orders half
a pint." When I explained that MX
ounces, gpothecaiy weight was also
half a pint, according to the same
system, he sUll belieyed I was not
telling toe truth and I know he Is
going to consult toe comer druggist.

•U dalidoai flavonud

ls.sod(xkes. Itrentos

*•
mmt •dwm»e«ie«*-There's
C*
^ data —w
no soot or grime
u
nogs. It's perfseriy demi. It wsrc. oo
htu. Von^
boon of rims sM w«k trasy week ia
preparing meals.
siwKwwm«-!iB*<^«qJsyofii»w UtUtAit
^grenow. llNalreusiwctUyoiwsoyooetneook'lSnb.
gWng Dinner riaa MoSne way. Modema prices aod loW
oofldily payments.

LOCAL DEAURS HU omn tn
MDOY KJWWAIT. jMrdhwhNfNwf.

KENTUCKY POWER 6- LIGHT COMPANY
E. E. CURTii, I
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Ttiii-«l<iv. Sm. 17. 19.111

Battle Lmei Being
Drawn For 1939
group In the Attguet 1B38 primary.
The feeUng Is
throughout Kentucky that a dark
horse may get the call It becomes
equally apparent that John Young
Brown has not '
support of the anti-administration
group but the call may go to the
young Lexington attorney. It Is al
most certalp. however, that Brown,
ailhough enjoying Oi^rnatlonal
aspirations^ will go along with the
opiwnenls of Governor Chandler
even if he doesn't get .the nod as
the anti-administration choice.

The Rtmm County Neu$, lUorekead, Kaituekr
ligated to reemptoy any panca
wbo doea not report for' work with
in thlr^ daya'of the effactlTe dato
of thle a

harry

KARET

This memorand)^ Is not a^
-----------• by National
Labor RelaUons Board.
D. a Leadbetter, Vice President,
rHB KENTUCKY FIRE BRICK Co.
United Brick A Clay Worken of
^erlca. By C. B. BUnson. Dlstrtot
Local No. 510 United Brick A Clay
Workers of Ameftca. By Willie C.
Hogge, Treasurer of Local 610

Text Of Union
Labor Agreement
(Continued Prom Page One)
Wilson, Zode Adkins. Hollle Ad
kins, Bennie Adkins, Marion Black,
Noah Barker, Noah Caudill, Char
les Carter, Lake Essiep, Athol Eldridge, Powell Ferguson. Roscoe
Rerguson, M. F. Fraley. Mitza
Buck, Richard Bradley, Frank
Christian, G. W. Fraley, E. W. Gayheart, J. R. Johnson, Everett Mes
ser, James Mabry, J. W, Glover.
Leny Hamm, Marv'ln J

Amoss Thompson. Fhirl Withrow,
Herb Withrow, Clyde Wilson, Jake
Vlars, A. H.I. Haynes. W. E. Powers,
Willie Stamper, Thomas Grey. C.
A. Sparks, James Stinson Mose
Stamper. Rube Thomas. J. H. Reyn
olds.
Marvin Johnson and James Sline deceased, J W. Glover has
passed the reiirctncii; age and if
eligible for a pension under the
Pension Rules, ^ Cfcommendaiion
that he he given a pension will be
made. Thomas Oney and^ C. A.
Sparks are now working.'
' tlpon receipt of a statement from
the Director of ^te Ninth 'Region
of the National Labor Relations
Board of the amount to be paid
each of the above named members
• of Local 610, the Company will
make payment of those amounts
within 10 days of the receipt of such
staiemebi.
6. The Company agrees to pay to
the Union the sum of $22500.00. ;
The amount to be paid to each'
of the following members of Local
610 will be determined by the direct
or of the Ninth Region of fhe Na
Patun M*
tional Labor Relatlcms Board upon
Mr. Adams dlad the night of
(1 of the represeotaFull s^rt; snug walstj round tok Noewnher 8. UW8. the victim of
tives of Local 510 of the United
paralyala, aged 67.
Brick and Clay Workers of Ameri- lar; ghlrM~middle; retibule podeets
they all add up to piquant, youthful
Surviving him are his widow, the
Roscoe Adkins, J. R. Bailey, chic. This design has just the lines .son. Charles, of Shelhyville, Ky,
and daughter, Mrs. D. H. Tabor of
Hazel Christian, Cordle Davis, most becoming to girls.
Olive Hill, Ky„ a sister Olivia
Ralph Evans
Roland Eldridge,
The design adapu itself equally Adams of Morehead and two lialf
Dave Glover, Squire Hall, W. C,
Hogge, Ivan Hogge. William L.ewis, well I everyday and dress-ujp oc- *brothers, Ernest Adams, Hamilton
L.
D. "Scaggs, J. E. Messer, Estill caslons. Make It up In sturdy cot- ^Ohio, and Sherman AUaftis, Hlch• ~
tons, or In challis, jen^ or wool mond. Ky... flv^ gpodchlldren.
Ersat Parker. D. W, Rakes. C, <
Mr. Adams had a host of acqualnccrepe, for the coming school year.
Sparks, Andy Sturgill, Roy Sturliini-es who weie afso hU fideml.s.
gell. James Sturgell, C. S. St
Pattern 8310 is designed for siz<«;I Airs. Mary E. WllUrd and Mrs.
George Sparkman, C. H. Stamjier, 6. 8, 10, 12 and H years. Size 8 re-1
McCarty of Lebamon, Ky,
William Sammon. Cleo Stewart. quires 2 1-2 yards of M Inch fabric. I*'®'’®
Rev. G. U.
Collar and cuffs In contrast requires
'ard. I 6-8 yanis braid required
6. All c

Llqiihl, Tablets
I'KIIX

(Continued Frcm Page One)
«pl.|n Ui,ir r,.,n B,
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Join by the sutaineni that "nobody
-asked me to Join." All who are no::

........ for ihe Her: ‘he splendid work done by the Red
ihls U'illr!.li are reque.ued Cross In the stale last year.hs well
to Vi--'; :hv'office of their campaign
*hls, leaders are hopeful for a
chairman for this year and c.irol'. substantial increase throuj
members.'
If Kentucky Is able 10 hold only I
__________
membership as last year| . , M0U8K FOR RENT
rwIlV'‘«,l™"''>»"''l.rg.,, mem-! Fl„
beaahlp Since the world war with Uibta. Bm
*
the
vasr anri
.i»a
the excentlon
exception of
of Iasi
Ust year,
and tuiiu
with
MRa ■LYD.l ll. CACDILL
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i
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Company shall be______ ________
PaUern SS7S
the rules and regulations of the
Company and shall riecelve there
Tailored enough for street wear,
after the same consideration In simple enough for working round
employment, including promotions, the house, this new design (8273) is
discharges lay-offs etc, and shall
that you'll use time and again.
be entitled to the same rights and
BO practical, and It's so becom
privileges enjoyed by their fellow ing.
employees without (llscrlmlnaiion
Gingham, shantung and pique are
upon account of Labor Union af
filiations or aetlvliies, or the fill good cottons for 8273. For winter,
ing of charges with the National you'll enjoy a flannel or jarspy
h Glusoy
Labor Relations Board. Such per made like this.
POST CABI) SIZE
_
sons shall have the same relative
PaUern No. 8273 Is designed for
ONK DAV SERVICE
seniority standing as they hatl prior (Sizes; 31. 36, 38, 10, 42. 44, 46, 48,
Blall Ordrn. Pilled Proni..llv
to June, 1036.
l50 and. 52. Slz^ 36 required 4 3^ I
ART CIIAPT STI/dJo
7. The Company shall
be ob- yards of 30 inch material. 1 yard Consolitlaictl Hdw. Bldg.

The House Of Hazards

J
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BLSO-AMOTHSR BIG HBW OLDS SIX AND
A ORBAT NEW BtONT AT ABDUCED PRICES

iia?
/MOTHfiR.MEET Vw,MATER -.-SAYYERV
J.’/iLLlE WOWEJA //tMUCiHTERS SUREASVJEET

•n in the low-prios flMd ... a bruid new, «n.
qiwBty Blx wttb a Baahing sew Boono-Master
•ngtofc And
Ods again fa) tba popular-prioe
flaXL With atonnlng n«w editkna </the
bOe Six and Bight, betb twlticwd hi price. Se^
tbeaa thrM great ears . . Mfeok them against
tbeflsid. TheroMa
- -) (Nds for sverybady in 19391
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Aliy. G. 1), Oowiilng and tlUlilron '
I tun the guests of
jEmma Cramer
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_
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several from Morehaad attended

Bowen null Mreie
Clifford BlevThe Rowan county Womang Club *’** *' "’®*' Liberty last Thursday
..... Tuesday
.UVBUH7 »»ciiing.
evening. Nuvemuer
November 171
ly i
Blevins who was
18 a nniece of
..................
Pichaway.jatthe home of Mrs. Howard Lewla Sen. C. B, Nlckell and a cousin of'
I

4nd Ptirtonel Sptr*
Preueai ^ti«|>el rroKium

!
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Mrs G. M, Hyrd

™y. T^rcr^rru-r She^7^ . hulE

-Mrs a'.a'.'n.'i
cE5”:,ra V.r'.n”i ’'■ »'■
«'
A E iJhSh reJnwth- accfi-npanlod Rev.

I
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PUBLIC AUCTIQN

. The Civil Service auininaUon for Ponmaster at Mop*,
Ul Kindt
^ead win be held at (he aubUc
Bobool bnlidlng Satardar Not. ll»h at the* U«e ^en i •M orMic,
on iht adnigalpn mm Pecalv.
ed by the apiOlcaiita.

-

_

.
.._____ ,,
.
HawnusTaDDs ms reMrds,

*
Of .any de^xiptten.
and Mrs. Ralplv^was as follows:
'Nlckell.
chapel pSgram fS Haldem^hljh
f
“»‘^e Program at the Ash-' u *
Morehead College and
Bchool, Tuertcy morning. Those
------i f*"** MeeUng
Mrs. Ruth “ ***'
8‘* yP«M ago
taking pan Were:
Attend Eagle Oame
| Lappin. president.
*h« wss married to Clifford Blev- Tap dance
,t«aysvii.le. kt.
Mrs. Landolt
Reading
,-------ucaiuea ner nusuDd and I
'
*'
'—
'‘mg—Wahoo
Song—Wahoo
•’®*-.........—- ------------ • •-'■>
----------------------I parents, three children. Urry, age I
THTOBDAV. NOV. IT
—..............,................
AcraboUc
Ashland Friday for the' Mrs. R, L. Hoke
IS years. Joe age 4 years and Mary • “ANNABEL TAK*g Jk TOVtt”
E.,lrt„dl.n. T«.ch.n, G.m,
i™,
Katherine 10 months, and her als-l'*^**' ^•'J'-Oallle and LncUls Ba
Mias Lutader
Song
--------Mrs C P Caudill
-UUT™Wh..Th.yS.,Abop,
Mias Phillis Ann Jayne or
R>a AM.7
t
Barbara
Ray Tolliver
grandexpUined the work of this
«“lnf from Morehei.d were
L^J'M^^and’^'Jrandexplained
«»lng
PBL A SAT. NOV. IA19
Tap Dance
.project arul then
clubs couio
could V'-'R^v. vj.
G. i>.
B. tianxs
Banks wno
who conducted
frs. W. L. Jayne. '
...c. the
i.ic ciuus
mother,.Mrs.
Rev. Ldnaoii
Landolt was accompanist., —•
nev.
“JCviwi^B ravR-r
work with him. The club
cluh will
win be
iw the
ih. services.
__ «...
jwork
Rev and...
Mr. n u 'i-oi/KT-,
Others from Morehead who attend„-------behind
thls
p^Ject
100
per
cent.
,Trayner.
Mrs.
H,
B,l“v"r.
jact.
**■
ed the program were Mr and Mrs.
^ \
..............
|irsynet
“ACES WILDHartley Bauson, Mrs. C.'U. Walt*
*’
Adkins hnd daughter.
R I- Ro>‘c explained the Wilson
and Mrs. D, H. Wall*
M»ry McClung spent the week Prpje.'t now in progress which will
Mar^g nr n new Mrial •'BLACK
-------------------end In White Sulpher Springs, W.. terminate In an-exhiblt Saturday at'
ttoiiRHKaT.
IN". Selected Bhorto
VisIHUsier, Ibrnghicr
Va , guests at the Greenbrier hold, 'he tollege. The exhibits are In ihe
»fhTHODI8T
»,
,
..
--------.form of toy.s, an, e;.'„ and are well
UIIB(;H
HI N. SION. TCIW. NOV. tO-flAg
A rs Line. Jayne, Mrs. C. U. T.. Siody lhK.k
Wortb whljB.
,
Rev. O. B, Arayner, pastbr
•bnlbUS Ih.. Bvn, n.o l™.4 , j.,,...
^
“SHINING HOIK" With 'Joan
Craw-fom, Rohrrt iouBg. Mapgnpet
'*'’l’"-'' C’huirh win meet at ihe-'Rmi, warned the follow
Sullivan an.l it. ltouglnB_ SeletTril
.................................................
the
club:
Miss
RelHu
ra'
Worship
,o,,5
,
7
7
"™ “™"W r»r ite ...... mc.mb.fi7o .b. .
be given away free.
News end Hburis
Anna Mary llawiie,
‘l«l'“rtments oi
of enurrn
churdi school
Ml Lindsay.
"For This Cau=e.”
....
..llcwne, .u..,s
,Mrs.
Fsank
Mis.s ».irun
s.iruh
..........................
I................
h-15. Du.llsy
Caudill, Supt.,
W-KII. NOV. I
(KarrU. Mrs. Alfred noarc. .Mr.*. R
.Servl.-e
.
7j)o
Spending We.-k Her
.Ldmii's Rriupn Home.
U llar.lv. Mrs Claude Hnwii, anti
' •‘•■I'ivi .Ale -ing
, fl;is
“.>IAN TO RESIRMBEB"
Mrs. W. E. Haiion of Paris Is
^Ir- and Mrs V'harlvs-Adams re. -Mrs.l. W. Holhru^
naytr Moeiiiu VVi
ii
.........
7«) Wlch Anne Nhlriry and i<ee Bowspending the week wiih Mr.s. II. M. 'urned lo thdr home in Shelby-'
---------- --------di-parimems of. Church
R'l®vled Newe and Sharia
Adams.
vUe .-;imday afiur being called here
CARU OF THA.%
lsi-h.«jl meet at »:l.V Mr thidley [
...j;------------------——
h.v the Ulnes.s and death of Ills father . We lake ihls opiKjrliml
^ ■
TTHVRS. NOV. «
Ho. To„l,
H. M. Aiiobu.
..m
So,,,.
COMB AND BRfwd YOUR, TICKKT8
kindnesses and thoughis forAur in- ^
'■* Invited to womhlpi
■‘™** HAWVEB"
leresi ilurlng/he’rerem Mln&« and "Rh U«.
:
Tom Kelly and Jnckle Moran.
ideaihofH McAdams. It shall never
Wednesday at 7 n. m iini«Seletted New* «»d

fttoeO Theaire

.....

Ph,. Cha„.:.hp.„.„r

u,.ls
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IVAl'S BARGAIN STORE
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FilfbflJoAvente ' Oppodfe Regal Sto«^
mohehead, ....... KENtiiacV. f

Monday, November 21
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Tlieuwnd, of ArUclee Sold at Abwlute Auction
to The Highest Bidder
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Little^ We wish to lake this opponunityL
CBCRCH
the J. W ewend our beanfelt thanks
A^orshlp r
10;^,
our many friends and nel^bora ' SetTomt: REASON FOR THANK-f
y Monday
__
during our recenl bereavement. We FULNESS:
1
..
-------- r
'
Hbop
OOP In^Cnlngt
.w'wxingtQB
;wlah to es|»«gHy ttiank (be Une' Sunday Schoal
n.i.’l
Attend Adame Fnnerei
Mrs.
Mrs. M.
M. C
C Crosley
Crosley am
and Mias Jean'Funeral Home, thV pall-bearera, iB»a«iR.
u.
• - j'
Momiuy In Uxlng-; those who sent such beauiiful floral 1 „
* worehip
7.-1^
Those from away who were here uzader spent Monday
offerings
Ouild
6:16
, for the funeral of H. M. Adams, in, shopping,
offerings and
and those
those wha
who show«,t
showed so I
- R«oP>®'»
---------------Friday were Mr, and Mrs. W. e
E.!
--------much Interest
w.ctcoi In
111 our wtrKare.
weoare.
, Mid-Week Service,
ovrvjce, Wed,
wed,
7^0
736
Hatton and daughter and Mrs. FerWeek-End Here
, .ui.,
*'«r *oun
Mrs. «a«ne
Maxine avans.
Evan*. «r-and
Mr- and Mr*
Mr*. I The
Young People'* Golld will
Kuson Taylor of ParU Mr. and Mrs.
“l"- »"'*
Walter Hogge and ■ Drew Evanae and family, Mr. and presenx a one-act nl»v .. .iTiTe. ’Z'
Oay Hatton of MaysvUle, Mr, and
Lexington spent the ! Mrs. Dave C Chudlll
Ing
•• SeeelcTpif
oci»iuB DOS Sunday. ^
Mn. Edward Hatton. LaxInBtoiL
here guests of hla parent*
The UventoB Bwiee next Sun.
Mra. Ralph Jones and aiMe, AMh
A»1 Mmlfp.
Mias CBany Palla wiu arrive
ono.
hnd. hir.
Mr. and Mrs. John Poawn apd
aS
--------home ae» wMfc to spend fha
Mr,
Mr. and Mrs Sam Poston. Bluestone
Thankagtvfiair boUday* vrIA h»
hlB son Charles Adams and wife of
parenu. Dr. and Mri. J. D. PhUaa..
Shelbyville and dau^ter, Mrs. D.
... ..w. i^.ciiiji. mi.
H. Tabor and Mr. Tabor aaA chllA
aaiv Muwmer u Bpcwatng
Powers aatUbBlIy.
Kn and Mlu Opal Tabor of Olive
the week wtih Mr. and Mrs. A. T, Mid-Week Prayer
HIU.
j^tum and MaUy in Shelttena Jbun. Peotf„ Mm
V^re.le ‘rt?I
Preaching
«leh To,Hear Hr^ Bi^y
'
Leo'f^ei^etM
The Morehead WometwClub ^ **" weekend vURora In Ashland,
meet next Tuesday. N()(»ber
We^iind."
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Its Advertising That
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inter

be served by th* Chrieilgn Church
women, In the clRirch b^enkNit..
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Itiaa Lynn Thompson q. Mays

erine spent Saturday la
guests
1 son Fesius UaU ani *
„------ ufofher
-r.
famHy. Her Igrandson Jack, iw Here Fm Aehlend
turned home to spend the weekend
H*W, WiUhun ajjd wife and
‘
daM«h»« Emma and Betty from
will E.i,«* vZT~
w"!"* at the
"II
hfrae Sunday.
Mrs. Elia P. Slmer of Detroit
.,
„ ,
who is the guat of Mrs. T. F. S^ W^-Bhid Here
Lyons will remain until after the
Mr. gd Mr* Ren NlckelL___
daughter Mr*. Dewey Slapp. Mr
V.
px. ..... .
“f- CUfford Blevins and
Mrt. CandUl U Hoelwe
' chiSen of West Uherty were
Mrs- Lyda Messer CaudlU wa week-end guests of
Mrs
hostess at the McOulfey Shrine, C. B. NlckMI.
‘
Ashland, durtag the E. K. E. A. ,
On Friday. Mr. and Mrs H BL
^ A number of children Jiom t^e ToJUver entertained them at dii
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